
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is a powerful. Invigorating tonic, impart
ing neaiio ana iirengin in pardmilar
to the organ distinctly ferolnlnn. ma
local, womanly health la m Intimately
related to the geiwral health that when
disaaars of the delicate womanly organs

re cured the whole body gain in health
and strength. For weak and sickly
women who are "worn-out,- " "run-down- "

or debilitated, especially for women who
work In store, office or schooironm, who
it at the typewriter or sewing machine,

or bear heavy household burdens, and for
nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has proven a priceless
benefit because of its hsulih-regtorln- g

and strength-givin- g powers.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-In- e.

"Favorite Prescription" is
and is invaluable in allaying and

subduing nervous excitability, irritabil-
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous prostra-
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea,
or SI Vitus dance, and other distressing
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functlortal and organic disease of
the womanly organs. It Induces refresh-
ing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and
despondency.

Cures obstinate eases. "Favorite Pre-
scription " Is positive cure for the most
complicated and obstinate rases of "fe-
male weakness," painful periods, irregu-
larities, prolapsus or falling of the pelvic
organs, weak back, bearing-dow- sensa-
tions, chronic congestion, Inflammation

nd ulceration.
Dr. Pierce's medicine are made' from

harmless but efficient medical roots
found growing In our American forests.
The Indians knew of the marvelous cura-
tive value of some of thee root and Im- -

riarted that knowledge to some of the
whites, and gradually some of

the more progressive physicians came to
test and use them, and ever since they
have grown In favor by reason of their
uperlor curative virtues and their safe

and harmless qualities.
Your druggists sell the"Fivoiwnt

" and also that famous altera-
tive, blood purifier and stomach tonic, the

GoLIfKH MRDICAL DISCOVERY." VVrltn
to Dr. Pierce about your ease. He is an
experienced physician and will treat your
rase as coondentlal and without cbarge
for corres Dondence. Adorn him at the
Invalids' lintel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., of which ha is chief

physician.

J M. CHILES
The Pioneer Grocer

RELIABLE GOODS AT
RELIABLE PRICES

A Specialty

FARM-C- U RED

BACON
THE FINEST EVER
BROUGHT. TO
GRANTS PASS

Dried Fruits of All Kinds

Wholesale and Retail

Feed and Flour Store
J. E. KERLEY, Proprietor.

Kerlts Feed Stables, South Sixth Street.
Beat Brand of Flour,
Day of all kinds.

" Rolled Harliv, Wheat and Oats.
(, Clean Gray Oats for Seed.

Bedrock prices.

The Popular Barber Shop
Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Bath Koom In connection

Southern Oregon Contract-
ing & Construction Co.

Estimates and bids fusnished on
Ditches, Dams, Bridges, Tunnels,
etc.

Office, Room 3 Masonic Temple.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON
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knows the Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment has ns snperiorffor Rheumatism,
ft iff Joints, Cots, Sprains, laimbago
and all pains. Bay it, try it and you
will always use it Anybody who
ha need Ballard's Snow Liniment is
a Jiving proof of what it doea All
wa ask of yon is to get a trial bottle.
Price Mo, 50 and 11.00 at National
Drug Store and Roternjund's.

KILLEMOFFSKL

Professor Klllemoffskl bad but one sis- -
prune dcllckt.

Which was lo And some ctrtato way la
which to win a fight.

He crultcd right round that thought until
hs made a gun to great

And powerful that It could sink a navy
whllt you wait.

And wtitn he had that gua cosncriet so St
would snd a shot

Right taroush aa armortd vessel's stse aad
sink It oa ths spot.

He set himself aboat K Just aa Irmly to
craats

A warship mads ot stuff ao gua eowld ever
penetrate,

Aad Anally he built a boat, sal M U
work so well

That gun of his eould nsver grtU a window
through Its shall.

Its sides were some new kind of steel ae
tough and Ann and stoat

That all ths gun In Christendom eould
never knock It oat.

And yet as was not sattsAed, but studied
day aad nlgkt;

He luachsd oa smokeless powder and he
dined on dynamite.

Ths fierce sxpnsaloa on his lace was proof
beyond a doubt

That thtre were other problems still for
htm to figure .out.

He weat away off by hJmseat and built a
secret mill,

'Twae "fifteen milts from nownere," aad
he eampsd right there until

He found a new explosive eo
and fierce

That It could send a shell through steel ao
other shot eould pleree.

He still kept oa laveatlng; every gua he
made would shoot

Tan times ss far as all the Mat and twiee
as atrslsht to boot.

Until, at last, he made a gun that shot so
far. alack!

The ball went clear around the world aad
hit him In the bask.

But maybe It was for ths beet, for, had he
Uvtd, full sooa

He must hare made a gun with which to
shoot sway the moon

And Vtnus, Saturn, Marcury, and Jupiter
and Mars,

And on and on and on until he shot out all
the stars.

Nixon Waterman, In Barardag aTvcnlng
Post.

I Come Back, s
A at Issf Story tocsn tte Wild 9
5 ef Pennsylvania. O

OW who'd avar 'a' thunk thatN a bear would a come baek ao
tremendous quick as that ub did.
arter the doee o' buckshot that I
socked into him?" said Sixer Blocum,
who, with his twin brother Charles,
lived on a little clearing beyond Ber-ryl- ot

Hilt Barren, near the head wa-

ters of Bear ereek, Pennsylvania.
"Who'd ever a thunk it?" repeat-a- d

Sixer, who had come In with a
load of baskets.

"I don't know, 8lse," said Sim Bow.
are, the storekeeper who buys the
Sloe urn baskets. "What waa there
about itr

"Tut!" exclaimed Sixer. "Hain't it
got down hare ylt, about that bear?"

"Guess not. Sice," replied Bowers.
"Well, 'y Jocks!" said the basket

maker. "That's tremendous queer.
Why.lt was 'way baek In corn shock-i-

time when it come to pass about
that bear, Simeon.

"He an' Charles had jea cut that
field o' corn it up, ag'ln
gettin' at it arter awhile an' huskin'
of It out. Next day arter we got that
corn shocked up, I says to Charles:

" 'Charles,' I says, 'our apple crop
ain't prophejyin' a very chaerin' win-
ter,' I says.

"'No, it ain't, aays Charles. 'It
won't squeeze out mora'n two bar'la
o' eidfr, if it doea that,' eaid he.

"An" you know yourself. Simeon,
that only two bar'la o' cider to
winter over on ain't no eheerin' proe-- 1

pect.
" 'But. anyhow, Charles,' I says. Til

go down to the orchard an' get the
crop together for equeeain. An
you better go up in the swale.' I
saya, 'an' chop out some ataddlea for
splintin' baskets.'

"An' I went to the orchard an'
Charles went to the swale. I hadn't
been gatherin' applee tnore'n a little
while when along romee Dan'l Swart,
that Uvea at the foot o' Berrylot.

"'Hullo, SUa,' he says.
tnornin'. I see you've got your corn
cut an' shocked, you an' Charles,'
he aaya.

"'Yee.' I aaya.
"'Well,' says he, you didn't hire

no bear to unshoek it an' husk it for
you, did you? says be. ,

" 'Well, scarcely,' I saya.
""OMn't you ?' says Pant. 'Well,

there's s lear in your field
of It, aa busy aa be-e- A tremen-
dous big one, too!' saya he.

"Then Dan'l chirked' to his hose an'
rid on. I run to the houss, got the
pun. an' started for Uie" cornfield to
shoot st the bear.

"When I got in that field. Sim-
eon, an' see that hear
'inongat the corn shocks I'd 'a' give
nine dollars far a gover'ment can-
non, an' I'd it there an'
raked him fore an' aft. I waa so
rontemirtated mad that I juat rushed
ag'in him with a yoop an' a yell an'
fire.! the old gun'at him. jest as If
he waa only a aroun' hoc.

4 I, was tearia' niad. an'' awayvhe weat ,

into the wttoda. I ekjted.se rest as,
1 coukl us to the swale where Charles
was ehoppin' out stsddlee. ' '

"'Charlea.' I aaya, 'a bear has benv
onshorfcln' our corn, aa' sna teaks' off j

Us sen an' seetterin' of 'em Hke t

-- A bear.' I save, 'aa hLr an' ..... J

y Jocka. aa ever that en waa that 1
come down outen ilderne. aa' 2

sestehsd'the boys baMheeded fer j
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sasain' old Father Xijah!' I says.
"Charles leansd on his ax a min--

ute, an' then he says:
" 'Sixer,' ha saya, that bear ain't

through yet. We can't work in that
cornfield with no weapon but that
old gun,' he saya. 'We must borry a
rifle.'

"So me and Charles went op to
Joe Gould's an' berried his rifle an'

han'ful o' buckshot fer our old
gun. Then we went back to the
cornfield to begin getherin' up our
eorn the pesky bear had scattered.

"Simeon, there he stood!' The
bear! There he stood aga'n alaahin'
away at the shocks o' corn, an'
sletherin' it around like chips often
a planin' mill!

"Take that for your impudence!'
I hollera. an' I turned the ol gun
loose on him with such a belching
o' buckshot as never slid out of any
gun before nor since. Down went
the bear, an' down went me, moren't
ten foot back'ards, into a corn shock,
the kickin' o' the old gun was so
hefty. The bear got up before I did,
an went limpin' an' howlin away,
follered by a bullet from Charles'
borrowed rifle.

"'If the front end o' this old gun
was as as its hind end,
Charles', I says, rabbin' my shoul-
der, that bear won't be alive more'n
a few minutes to be uncomfortable
in,' I says.

" 'Looks to me as if yon mowt be
right. Sixer,' says Charles, 'an' I con-aid-

that we kin stack our arms,
now, an' go' getherin' up the corn,'
aaya hs, an' he won't bother us no
more.' saya Charles.

"The bear had gone on into the
woods an' out o' aitfht. Charles, he
took hia gun an' walked over amongst
the corn shocks to look the ground
over, an' I got up an' sot on a pile
o' eorn investigatin' my shoulder.

"I guess it wss mebbe ten minutes
'fore I looked up, an' when I Iqoked
up I come as nigh faintln aa could
be an' not do It. As soon as I got
my wind and tongue, I began to yell
to Charles.

"Charles!' I hollers. 'Come here
with your gun! The bear's back!
He's back, worse than ever!'

" "Cause there he stood, not 20 foot
away, leerin' at me 'round a shock o'
corn! Charles starts-- as soon aa he
heerd me holler. I rix up to try an'
load my old gun, an' when the bear
heerd Charles comin' amongat the
shocks, he got skaert, an' ha made a
dash to get away,

"As Charles waa comin' up in the rear
n' the bear,, the bear thought it'd be
safer to come my way than to gn
t'other way, an' he rnn right on to me,
howled me over as if I waa a tenpin
an' he was s ball, an' walked rightover
me from one end o" me to t'other, an'
put In his best licks for the woods. Just
then Charles came in sight of him.

" 'Lay still. Sixer!' he hollera. 'Lay
still, an' I'll bore him like tnppin a ma-

ple tree! Lay still!' Charlee holler
' "I laid still. Simeon, an' I couldn't
'a' done nothln' else if I'd 'a wanted to,
the bear had stamped me so deep down
in the dust. So I laid still, an' Charles
was aa good as his word.

"He banged away an' bored the bea
from end to end, an' the hear didn't
Jake more han a dozen steps further,
die fell dead among the shocks.

"'But great Hickory Jackson.
Charlea!' says I. 'Who'd 'a' thunk that
bear'd a come back so quick arter that
cross o' buckshot I give him? says I.

" Nobody.' says Charlee.
"An who would 'a' thunk it, Simeon T

said Sixer.
"'Lord a'mighty, Sirer!" exclaimed

Sim Bowers; "nobody would!"
" 'Of course they wouldn't, y' Jocks!"

said Sirer Slocum. "Of rouree nobody
"d 'a' thunk the bear would 'a' come
back like Ibnt! An' he didn't neither!"

"Sier said Storekeeper
Bowers, indignantly. "I got somelhin'
rise to do linn sit tin' here an, listenin'
to your Irifiin' yarns!"

"Simeon." nid Sirer, "folks would 'a'
had good rrnon not to think that the
bear would 'a' come back like that, r."

they'd 'a' ben right, for the next dey
nrter Charles bored the bear. Joe
Cmiilit's boy wss goin" through the
woods, half a mite from that field of
oiir'n. an he conies onto a dead I pur
layin' in there, so riiMled with hucKshot
that it was 'most rendy for mincemeat :

so it was plain enough that there
wi'n'l no ground at all for any one

that the bear would ' a'
come back, Simeon.'

"Tou don't mean to sav. Slier Sloeum,
that "

"I mean to say. Simeon, that the bear
Charles bored from end to end was an-

other bear an' it's a tremendous queer
thing that nothin' about it hain't got
down here 'fore this! An' ha was such
a big feller, too!" N. Y Sun.

Doctors Said He Would Net Live.

I Peter Fry. foodmff. Pa., writes
' After doctoring frr two years with
the best phyeicisns lu Wnnesbnrg, and

still getting worse, the doctors ad-- j

rised me If I had any business to at-- '
tend to I bad better attend to it at
one, aa I coo. Id not possibly Hv an- -

me. Foley's Kidney Oars was recom-

mended to ma by a- - friend, and I lss- -

medatolr sent mv-soo- the store
tor it and, afjer,vtkln three bottles i
began tq.get , better ndoonUnne4 fa
mprore nnty. I , wag . eoivreij ,wtu
r.. .i. V.. H A. Roternsnnd.

If It fails to Cnre. . B. w. tsKOVfi'Si

SaT l' OQ each box. Kc

jh,, Courier givUxSll the onty
BevrtV,

"The bear quit his foolin an'loohed,0 bM moDU M there as no cure for

chaff.' I aays. 'It'll take ua two days J
to gather 'era up eg'ln.:' I says. i To Cwre a OoM 1st One Day

"'Not a heart saya Charlee. 'Ton l Take LAXATIYR ' BROMO Qolw-w-t
l.11 u . m , 'i In. T&hleta.. Drnfcista refend mowey

the
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THOUGHT HIM A FRBEZSR.

A Beta-si-t Glri'a Mistake Akoart a

Tvwvoslaa: Ceaifaalss Wfcw We
steaUly Tory Klad Aitee As.

The girl was in shades of brown. Her
head covering was one of those lady-

like hats which assume a perfect en-

tirety, yet contain no element of the
grotesque. It was brown, of course.
Her gown was a serviceable brown
cheviot, which shaded off into her
bronze hair. From hat to ehoes she
was a well dressed girl, and. boirics,
she had a wholesome look about her
which was enticing. Evry mar. in the
car but one noted her hra'.tby co'.or
and well-poise- d s ndernrst. The

who didn'twaa an Englishman
look as if he knew wbst a smile was.
He sat bolt upright in his seat and
looked strsight sheed in self-iatUf- d

glumneas. He rolled his eyes toward
the girl as she came opposite without
turning his head. She hsd traveled
much, but she felt his disapproval. A

wonder came into her head as to what
It eould be for, relates the Mew Tork
Hews.

The only vacant seat was the one
across the aisle, half of which was oc-

cupied by a sensible-lookin- g chap,
with a good, square jaw and a pair of
honest eyes. The girl felt uncomfort-
able because of the Englishman's
glance the sat down. She, too, stared
straight ahead for half an hour or ui.
Then she looked around for some
amusement. The man who satin the
other half of the seat saw her glance
at the window.

"VTould you like this end of the
seat?" he said, and rose to his feet.

The Englishman turned a withering
slow fire glance upon heras shs replied
with alacrity:

"Thank you. It is dull."
The ice was broken. The young man

gave her a magaxine and asked her
what she thought of Abbey's Holy
Grail pictures. She was an enthusiast.
He was interesting. They chatted like
two children as the train sped onward
into the dusk.

At first she forgot all about the Eng-
lishman; then she caught e cornerwise
glance of him and decided his disap-
proval was mountainous. A spirit of
perverse mischief entered her soul.
She confided to the man in the seat the
fact that she was uncomfortable, and
then flirted audaciously for the benefit
of her bugbear. Now and then she
looked at him only to feel that some-
how she was a very extraordinary, a
very bra ten girl. Down in her heart
she knew It wasn't a bit the truth; she
was Just a Jolly United States girl, but
the Englishman was simply freezing
all her naturalness up.

The other man in ths meantime had
made himself as agreeable aa a man
eould, magazines, papers, lunch, every-
thing which could help to lighten the
tedium of the journey he had supplied.

At last he reached his station. The
girl had three hours more to travel.

"By George. I forgot to get any
fruit." he said, as he buttoned up his
overcoat. "The afternoon has fairly
flown. I hope you'll arrive at your sta-

tion safely and find your friends wait-
ing."

If a was gone. The girl felt lonesome.
One more glance he took at the Eng-
lishman. What she saw in the way of
disapproval piled up, heaped up, sent
a numbness over her soul. She drew
herself up very straight and assumed a
frigidity of manner which hid the dis-

comfort she was enduring internally.
Suddenly she was startled by a voice,

a deep bass voice which wasn't
but dreadfully stern.

"Madam," it aaid. She turned her
head a little. "O rlear," she thought.
"He's going to preach. He must be
some kind of a missionary. If he saja
anythng rude I'm going to fight."

"Madam," repeated the voice.
The girl turned toward him. Ha held

a paper bag In his hand, and spoke
seriously.

"Wou'.d you like sn orange?"
The only comfort the other chaphad

forgotten the Englishman had remem-
bered. Her breath escaped in a little
surprised gasp ss she mechanically ac-
cepted the orange.

Kven a girl sometimes makes a mis-
take in a man,

TM.
Pwre rather thick slices ef stale

bread and toast; dip each slice in boil-

ing, salted water (levr! trakpoonful
of salt to a quart) a mere dip is neces-
sary, but the water must be boiling.
Arrange the dipped toast in a pudding
dUh. sprinkle each layer with a dust
of salt and dot with butter; cover the
whole with hoiling milk (a little cream
ia better); cover and set in a quick
ovi n for IS minutes. The peculiar
richness of this dish is due chiefly to
the baking; it will tempt the mwl
capricious appetite end is easily di-

gested. American Queen.

Wtset to Do wtsta Aeeleee,
Axaleas ought to make their annual

growth shortly after flowering. As
anon as the flowers fade put the plants
In a warm, close pisce. andencourage
growth by showering dally. Oive a
weak fertiliser. When growth ceases
remove to a cooler place. Keep up the
shower bath, aad be sure that the roots
are always moist. Ia the spring put
the plants nut of deerc, and leave them
these, vntu September October al-
ways taking cart hetj they do not get
dry at thcrvota rben J, JUxW4,4aK.
Ladies' Home Journal.,

To Cure
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HOW IS
No. 487. 80 acres, Between 8

. uJf a oores ot
irrigating anu -

d all necessary outbuildings; two

twarness; 21

horeej!.a" net nil farming
h'arVow various other small tools; mower and all

000 feet lumber, together household
UJUt vv , aww ' . -

nn 00 takes the entire
"-- . ..

bonoi other buildings.
!Xn Small orchard. Plenty

Yours bargains,

to

. ?40 uia

all out

for

Man

Hello Office,

516 E Street

This young man pur-

chased one of those

at now he is

happy. You can't afford to

walk when Bicycles are as

cheap as they are now. Come

and see them at

East of Depot.

H Street between and

Mte.

THIS?
and 10 acres meadow with good
bench land seeded grain: la.

implements, consisting of

mtcn
head of st.,;

X and rake

J Pi'v!.fo of with

ouiui. Good for 30 days

aqa acres. Good tnree room uuuw, uaiu, moke

and

393

has

II 1 . "v

30 acres tencea. m acres m culti- -

of good timber. Liv.ng water.

611 Residence.

Grants Pass. Ore.l

JOSEPH MOSS,
The Real Estate

BicycleBargains

PADDOCK'S,

PADDOCK'S

mnt Pice Proojlprc S CCftcl-ltL- n I

W. B. SHERMAN

Keal Estate and Timber
ROOMS 10 A. 12, MASONIC TEMPLE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

PHONE 731

LIVERY

SALE

PERCHERON STALLION

v'V 14
; . )

'

IpA L.':.; ;

h ir"?-'- '

'( "'C .V 'If '1-- .

C. ...... . ... ,Vr:. j

A VATA
Will at the following p aces

one day in each week:,
Williama C. O. Bigelow'i.
Applegate Near'Rose Hall.
Ruch
Mnrphy H. L.
Grants Pasi '

Service: Insurance, $20.00.
For further information address,

C. E. HARMON.
Grants Pass, Ore.

FEED

STABLES'
1

Phoii 881 v -

Grants Pass, Oreon

iCH
kiTotW7,

csvary
'STSTL.

Club Stables
FEANK HECK, Proprietor
Successor to Hayes & Heck

Special attention given to mining men and commercial
travelers.

street, Grants Pass, Oregon
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